
BATTERY FOLK
I SEE THE FLYERS
Jimmie Ward Breaks a

Worlds Record.

ENCIRCLES FORTS
AROUND THE HARBOR

After Repeated Attempts le Stir up a

Little Enthusiasm tin- Ay tutors VI-
mtnally Succeed in >!, -Inging to the
House Tops Those who Wouldn't

W Pay the Gate Admission Price.
Jimmy Ward, the 18-yeur-old r.via.-

tor, In a Curtlss 25-horse power aero¬

plane, made a daring flight Fridnv at
Charleston, across twq>rovers, the har¬
bor and out over the Atlantic ooeau,
breaking hie world's altitude record
for low-powered machines, and win¬
ning a prize og $r>,WJO by circling over

two of the strongest fortifications on

the Atlantic coast, demonstrating the
efficiency of the aeroplane as a scout
in time of war. Landing gracefully
on the beach In frtxiit of Port Moni trie
on Sullivan's Island, he handed a note
to Col. Marsh, whirls the latter signed.
Ward then reenlered his machine,
rose from the beach and flew back
across the harbor in a direct line to
the aviation field north of the city.
He covered a distance of about 2;*
miles in f>t minutes.

Hoof* Packed.
Very few people saw Ward begin

his flight from the aviation field, his
unsuccessful attempt of the day be¬
fore having aroused a spirit of skep¬
ticism. News of the daring attempt
spread rapidly, however, and many
root's in the city were p»cked when
the airman made Ijls return flight.
Leaving the aviation field, he flew

first to the navy yard on Cooper river
circling above the plant. He then

^ flew down the river a distance of
about live miles to the city, over the
upper end of which he passed. 11«'
turned eastward, crossed the Cooper
and Wando rivers, and the harbor at

a height of about 1.000 feet.
Heads eaward.

Reaching Sullivan's Island at the
northern entrance of the harbor and
on which fort Moultrie is situated,
he circled back over the harbor at a

height of about 8,000 feet, passing
close to Cast).: Pinoknoy Heading
seaward again, he passed directly
over Fort Sttmter at the entrance of
the harbor and swept for a distance of
about a mile and a half over the
waters of the open Atlantic. Turn¬
ing he flew about the Isle of Palms
and Sullivan Island and landed on

the beach in front of Fort Moultrie.
amid the cheering of soldiers and of¬
ficers. A note which he handed to

Col Frederick Marsh, in charge of
the fort was .ugned by the latter and
Ward brought it back to the city
with him on his return.

Goes up High.
It was on the return trip that he

broke the world's altitude record for
.-mall machines. At a point directly
hove Mount Pleasant, a village oil

'he edge of the harbor and oppdsil
to the city, he attained a height of
5,300 feet, as shown by his baro-

y^graph As the aviation field eainc

^vlnto view. Ward, at thaj llfne Over
Cooper river, shut off his power and
gilded for a distance of a mile and a

half, landing safely and easily, lb-
was shaking as though palsied as lie
posed for his picture, so terrible had
betn the strain.

doff is Released.
Will GOff, one of the two young men

charged with committing an assault
on Richmond Kingrduring the holidays
at the Laurens Cotton Mills, was re¬

leased from jail last. Wesnesday on

a bond of $10(1 for his appearance at
t lie next term of general sessions
court. It Is understood that King con

Minus to Improve from his injuries
sustained In the alleged tight with
Thompson and Cloff.

Colored Trustees Notice.
The colored trustees of Cue sohools

of the county are invited to in >et with
(ho Colored teachers' association on

Saturday, Jan. 28, 1011. at 12 o'cloci.

*7l. TllOS, Sanders,
mr< ns, Jan. 9, 1011 President.

We are showing Dome unusually
t-ood values in Center Tables, prices
from 75 cts. up, cnll and sen them.

Ö, til. *t 10. II. Wlikes At Co.

COMJRF.SS MOURNS ELKINS.

Adjourns Soon After Coincning Fol¬
lowing Christmas Holidays and Del¬
egation Sent to Attend Futteral.
Sadness and gloom marked the re¬

convening of congress Thursday af¬
ter a fornight'8 recess over the holi-
days for senators returned to find the
seat of Senatro Stephen B. Blklns, of
West Virginia, vacant. Immediately
after the senator's death had been an¬
nounced hy Senator Scott, the senate
adjourned. The house, was formally
notified of the passing of the states¬
man by Representative dailies, of
West Virginia, and promptly adjourn¬
ed. The senate was in session six
minutes, the house a scant half hour!
Before adjournment both houses ap.

pointed committees to attend the fun-
ernl, which was held in lOlkins, W. Va.,
at noon Saturday. The congressional
mourners left on a special train, re¬

turning Sunday morning. There were
no public ceremonies of any character
in the capital, but private rites were

performed at the Elkins' residence'
Friday afternoon.
Chaplain Peirce in the senate, and

Chaplain Couden in the house both re-
fercd freely to the death of Senator
Elkins, the latter referring to him as

«nie of the foremost legislators of his
t Ime

KMJUT TO FORTIFY.

Say*. Joseph It. Foraker in Letter to
President in Regard to Building
Fortifications to Protect P.auiima.
Washington, .Ian. S..A contribution

designed to clarify the confused slt-
uatkui which has arisen over the ques¬
tion of the right of the United States
to fortify the Panama canal was

| submitted Saturday by Joseph B. For¬
aker former senator of Ohio, to Presi¬
dent Taft, who made it public.

Quoting from the Spooner law pro-
viding for the construction of the
eanat and from the treaty with Pan¬
ama, Senator Foraker, shows it to
have been set forth clearly that it
was th** intention of the United States
to protect the canals and harbors. The
Panama treaty uses the words, "the
United States shall have the right to
establish fortifications." He cites the
fact that the British government did
not raise any question as to the
Spooner law or the Panama treaty
being a oontragention of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty.

SI TCP. F. US IV. IV. BALL.

IV. B. I'tsej .Member of Board of In¬
dustrial Home at Florence.
\V, H. t'lsey of St. George was Sat¬

urday appointed by (Jov. Ansel as a

member of the board of trustees of the
South Carolina Industrial home for
the unexplrod term of W. \V. Pall.
vho recently resigned. The Indus-
ial home is located at Florence.

MILLIONS OF I.I VPS.

An Awful Toll Collected hj Consump¬
tion. .Mini) (Jiineccssarj Deaths.
if people could only understand that

systemic catarrh is an internal dis-
ease that external applications can¬
not cure, they would not need to be
warned so often about this malady.
w hich, w hen neglect mI. paves tin/ way
oftentimes for consumptions, at the
cost of millions of lives every year.
Yet catarrh may lie cured, if the right
! rent men! is employ >d,
The only may to successfully treat

catarrh Is by employing a medicine
which is absorbed and carried by the
blood to all parts of the system, so
that the mucous membrane or lilt mini
lining of the body is toned up and
made capable of resisting the infec¬
tion of consumption and other dis¬
eases,
We have a remedy prepared from

tlw prescription of a physician who
for thirty years studied and made
catarrh a specialty, and whose record
was a patient restored to health in
every case where his treatment was
followed as prescribed. That remedy
is Rexall .Mucu-Tone. We are so posi-
tlve that it will completely overcome
catarrh in all its various forms,
whether acute or chronic, that we
promise to return every penny paid
us for the medicine in every ease
where it fails or for any reason does
no? satisfy the user.
We want you to try Itexall Mucu-

Tone on olir recommendation and
guarantee. We are right hero where
you live, and you do not contract
any nbligntion, or risk when yon tryFtoxnll Mucu.Tone on our gUflrnilt
We hnve Hexall Mucu-Tone in two
ilzes, .".'» cents ami $1.00, Very often
the taking of one CO-ccnt botile i« auf¬
fiel) lit to make a marked impr Ion
upon the case. Of course in chronic
cases a longer treatment is necessary.file average hi such Instances is thrf
$1.00 bottles, Remember you tan oh-
tnin Rexall Remedies in I.aurens onlyat our store. The Rexall Store The
Laurens Drug Co.

LYON WILL MOVE
I IN HUNTER CASE

(Joes (o Washington to Seck Kurl)'
Decision in Xovf Famous I.aureus
Count) Murder.
.1 Fräser Lyon, attorney general of

South Carolina, left for Washing¬
ton Saturday to file with the I'nited
States supreme court notice of mo¬
tion to dismiss or affirm the Wash
Hunter case from I.aureus county.
Hunter was convicted In Greenwood
county on the charge of killing Eldred
Copeland in Laurens county. He was
sentenced to eight years in the peni¬
tentiary.
An appeal was taken to .he South

Carolina supreme court, on the
grounds that the Greenwood county
court had no jurisdiction as the klll-
ing was in Enureus couuty. The su¬
preme court ainnned the verdict of
the lower court. Pending an appeal
to the United States supreme court,
the remlttur in the case was stayed.
The case was next appealed to the
United States supreme court.
The gist of the defendant's con¬

tentions in his appeal was that he
was denied the right of being tried
in the county in which the alleged
crime was committed. Mr. Lyon ap-
peared before the I'nited States su¬
preme court with a motion and petl-
tion for certiorari for diminution of
record. This was to complete the
record in the case.
The State of South Carolina now

moves that the supreme court of the
I'nited States dismiss tin; writ of
error in the case for want of juris¬
diction because the judgment of the
supreme court of South Carolina to
which the writ of error was directed
shows that the plaintiff, Wash
Hunter, failed properly to claim tiny
right under the constitution or laws
of the I'nited States. It is asked that
it the writ of error be not dismissed
the judgment of the South Carolina
supreme court be affirmed on the
ground "that although, in the opinion
of this court, the record mny show
that this court has jurisdiction, it is
manifest that the writ of error was
taken for delay only and that the (pies-
tlons on which the jurisdiction de¬
pends iire so frivolous us not to need
further argument.*'
Should the motion he refused, the

cast- will be argued on its merits.
State.

Het;ills Special Series.
Beginning Sunday evening, the Rev.

William e. Thayer. pastor of the
First Raptlst church, will continue a

series of special Sunday night ser

inons on the general theme of the
normal lau as enunciated in the Ten
Commandments. For his initial ser¬

mon. Mr. Thayer based his discourse
on the first commandment, and ho
was heard by a large and Interested
audience.

Lydia Mill Woodmen Fleet.
Officers for the ensuing year have

been elected by Maple Camp. No. 609,
Woodmen of the World. at Lydia
mills, as follows:

T. K. Hoyce. consul commander,
J. C. Wilson, advisory lieutenant.

.1. M. NVofford, banker. .

W. B. Johnson, clerk.
K. v. John:1, watchman,
R. Co.v. sentry.
L. M. Hick-, escort.
Dr. Hallic Young, physician
Wylle Allen, 0, is. Sllgh, \V. H

Suelgrov .. managers,

Notice to llchtors ami Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate

of in-, j, R, Culbertson deceased are
hereby notified and required to make
payment by the i'lst day of January,iDIi, and all those holding claims
against said estate must present them
duly proven by said date or be for¬
ever barred.

ilattle L. <'ulhertson.
Jan. Ith. 1911. Executrix.

Notice of involution.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership lately subsisting between us.
the undersigned, w. \. I'utmnn, w
W Yeargin and B. it. l ower, carry-
on business as general mere bants, at
Harksdale. S. c. utldci tl. style or
firm name of Power. Yeargin ft Com
pany, was on the 7th day of January1911 dissolved by mutual consent, and
that the business in the futuro win
be carried on by the said B. It. Powei
alone The said B. R. Power will payand discharge nil debts; and llabll
itie and claims should he prcsenlei
to him for payment, nnd all personsIndebted to the said firm are renne
ed to make payment to the said B
R, Power at ohce, at Harksdale. S. C

w. w. Yeargin,
w. a. Putnam,
e. it. Power.Laurens, S. C. Jan. 7. 1011. 21-11

HAPPIEST MAN LIVING.

Wouldlt'1 Trade Ills Mini lied and Cub.
in 102 years old, for Rockefeller's
Hiebes.

Fresno Republican.
Gen. Simon Bolivar Htiekner, re¬

nowned leader in the civil war. and
former governor of Kentucky, now In
his 88th year, was an honorary
guest of the governors.

"I can't keep out of politics." he
said. "I guess it's in my blood. 1
wish I could have kept out of politics
all of my life, and probably I would
have been a rich man. Hut I am hap¬
pier than anybody in the world as it
is. I cam? all the way up here from
Hart county, the best spot In the
world, and I'm going back there, be¬
cause I'm homesick already. 1 am

living in the same log cabin on my
farm in old Hart county that 1 was
born in.
"That cabin is 1 OL' years old. My

father built it. and it is in as good a

state of preservation today as any one
could wish. 1 raise my own tobacco,
and I have a line mint bed. and my
old dog. General, wags his tail every
time I walk into the front yard.
"Young man, you can tell every¬

body in the world that 1 wouldn't
give up this home for the palace of a

king. Mr Vanderhilt and Mr Rocke¬
feller, with all of their money couldn't
buy my place up in Hart county. 1
would not trade it for all of their
palaces, and all of their riches. They
need never try to make me an offer,
because 1 would refuse all their pro¬
perty for that log cabin, and thai
spring and that mint bed."

CLFMSON EXTENSION WOKK.

Clemsou College Adilscs Farmers Re¬
lating to the Csc of Ammonlates in
Fertilisers.
The largely increased manufacture

and sale of commercial fertilizers have
necessitated the use of cheaper and
inferior sources of Ammonia than
have hitherto been used.
The Hoard of Fertilizer Control of

Clemsou College feels constrained to
advise purchasers of fertilizers to
examine carefully the inforation print¬
ed on the fertilizer sacks, and to note
particularly the statement as to the
source of ammonia. At the same

time. manufacturers are warned
against the use of leather, wool waste,
etc.. which materials arc enumerated
In Section ".'.! of our laws, unless
these materials have been registered
With the Hoard, an 1 satisfactory proof
of their nvallablllty tiled. The only
tests accepted are held tests conduct¬
ed under scientific control, or so per
cent availability by the Neutral Per¬
manganate Method, The use of any
materials not properly registered and
approved will he given the widest
publicity, ard otherwise detilt with as

provided by law.
The Hoard of Control Is seeking to

protect the farmers of South Carolina
against the use of ;m.v source of am¬

monia which lias not proven to be
available as plant food, in line with
this policy, they have adopted n higher
standard lor nvallablllty than is in
the other Southern Stales. Kxtcnsive
Hold tests will I'. conducted during
the coming crop year, to determine
in this practic.il way whether'Or hot
some of the new sources or ammonia
which are now being exploited can lift
safely recommend "d to our fnfitters.

While the rionrtl Of < 'Olltrol desires
and intends to !. fair to the manu¬
facturers, and no' to forbid the use

of materials which while new to the
trade, are satis factory ubstltutcs for
som.- of the older ami well recognized
sources of ammonia, yet h feels that
since these source.; are cheaper, they
should stand a rigid I .< ror availa¬
bility.
We would emphasize the advice so

i
often given to our fanners by our

Agricultural Department as to the de¬
sirability of growing pens, velvet
beans, vetches, and other legumes in
ord *r to reduce the necessity of buy.
[pg high priced ammonia! -s. It is a

well established fact that commercial
fertilizers in any form give iheir
mnxltnurri results when used on soils
which contain mi am amount of or¬
ganic matter.

WILLIAMS' K5DNEY PILLS
Have you overwork* i your nervous pyto-

lent and caused trouble with your kld«
ncyfl and bladdor? Have you palna la
tolas, siile. back and liladd« ilu\> you
a flabby appenrancp of |Im fnCir», 1*0(1 un¬
der the eves'.' A frequent d. slre m p.i^M
urine? If no, William«' Kidney Pill* will
euro you.Drtigglut, Price 50c,
WillJAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*., Cleveland. Ohio
Laurens Drug Co., Laurons, S. C.

N THE BANK
Copyright ISO'', b) C. I'. Z.n u.cnrjr. Co.--No. ii

^y^OST of the Poverty and Want in this world
may be attributed not to the lack of indus¬

try, but putting off the time of commencing to
save. Don't delay .start your bank account to¬

day,
is

THE BANKS^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C,
The Bank for Your Savings.

Special Values at
W. Q. Wilson & Co.

Children's Sweaters 50c, Misses'
Sweaters $1.50, Ladies' Sweaters,
strictly all wool, at $2.50 and $3.50.

All wool Mufflers, Togues and a

complete line of Cotton and Wool
Underwear, Cotton and Wool Hosiery,
Blankets and Flannels.

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

? ? o ? * ^¦x.<

Farewell 1910
1

I HappyNew Year to All!
The Year 1010 has gone breaking alJ
records in the Coal and Wood business.
More Coal and Wood sold with nonedis-
satisfied or disappointed. We guarantee

Our Coal to (live Satisfaction.
.

For we buy only the best grad*' oi
Coal. We handle all our Coal with
forks impossible for you to get any dirt
or slack coal. Let us keep you warm.

.W- &R. MeEichelberger
"The Coal Hen"

Phone 33.


